Sanitarium, Calif. July
Dear Brother Edson :During the night after the Sabbath, mother rested
quietly, and we hoped for a good day yesterday. But

she had a

hard tie vomiting. There was nothing but mucus and bile, she had eaten
nothing since Friday. Last night she rested quietly, and when I visither at 10.A.11. she was sleeping. She takes less notice of that is said
and done to her. She is given occasionally, Two Teaspoonfulls of aIbuelen
water. Tilt is all since Friday.
There :All be a funeral service here on the lawn, some day
at 5.B.N. This will not be hurried. We shall give time for friends to
come from as far as Los Angeles. A day or two after, there will be a
servive in Oakland. Elders Loughborough may take part here, and. Elders
Andros and Farnsworth, in Oakland.

In Battle Creek, Elders Daniells

and. Hsshell will unite in conduction the service.
I willask you to take charge of the matter of having the grave
prepared, and the secaring of an undertaker, and securing, conveyance.
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As soon as you hear that either daniells or Haskell are
In B. C. please go and meet them, and render them any assistance you can
7ith this I send you copy of my letter just written to Eld. Daniells
You will forgive my expression of opinion that you have not done much
with the news,
eaper men. I wanted hi to confer with you, and know what
you have done, and also to feel the burden of seeing that something is
done by Burgan, and if it can he.
Do you think that Will Cornell will be willine to help in
the reporting. If you -have a chance, talk with him about it.
There are many things you will think of that I do not merV.,
tion, Please speak to the authorities about the use of the Tabernacle
and plan witht the Choir re music.
When you hear we- are coming, write me a letter care of Dr.
Paulson. He will hand it tome in Chicago.
Your brother,

